
the platform of the lev. Gavin Lang. a Pres- *s Tt'disreis ln Irland f ils la n'ot a ques-
byterlan, and FatherSalmon, Lonergan and tion of race, or religion, or aclas it la above

_A Ryan, and that grand eld Irlahman, the Rev. ail those, it la a question of humanity, and a
lfr. Cordner a Unitarian Minister. It ls te such should be treated. The WitneuI1B, how-
be hoped that the meeting siaUnot have been ever,nothinglfnotxeligous, and religion with

.A& -WZBLY EM!ION 0F THE held ln vai, and that the example set will onr co temzporary la sectarianism, which it
61VEZqNG P OST il be followed by other cities until the British takes under its proectlon, and, upon

la rasm s. A»en puur.e EDVsRY Goverument la onvinced that by-wlse read- which it thrives and growa fat for a soason.
WDNmDiYT justment of the landlaws it will plesse it There la nothing more condacive towards

great dependencieB abroad, as well as a di& -the establishment o good feeling among men
761 ORAIG STREET, contented nation at home. ofdiffernt creeda thansympathetic action ln

Xes-rDEAI, BYTifS common for the benefit of the suffering or
Tua news from, Afghanistan la still con- the oppressed, but the Wnes seems to thinkrut rinting ua bfsh3ng compn . flicting. The tone of General Roberts s otherwise, and takesthe opportunity of trying

m(by Mai ).Soper Annum in scivance hopeful, and he bas gained an undoubted vie- ta introduce discord where peace and har-
City(.Deivercd) 82 .oo tory in the repulse of the Afghan attack. mony shoutd reign. Meantime, concludes

- The despatch fron the Viceroy of India, how- the bitter article Inour Evangelical contem.
NVONTRBAL, IWBDNESDAY, DEU. 31. ever, Is ot so hopeful. The troops suffer porary, "let ail do their best ta help the

severely from the intense cold, and it now famine-tricken, a Ld we pophecy that in this
CALEED E. seerns as If they are short of winter clothing. Protestant sympatby will not be lacking, as
sn .- e o ourLor. .The Government never calculated on the army on such occasions it never bas been lacking."ImuasDAY. 1-Cireumeis()O nt aLord. HoU-.

dayr obigation. Epist. TiI.it. 11-15; osp. being enclosed for the winter. The occupa- We quite agree with this prophecy, but ven-tLake IL. 21.iloofBlaHsa le be8cman1
pRiAY, 2-octave of si. stephen. tion e! 5alla Hissai gives Bobeit command ture to hazard the opinion that it is in spite

arav 8-Octave ofst. John. Abp. Hughes of Cabul once more, which la certainly an ad- of the baleful teachings of the lïtriiess such<ied, 156.
& sDa., -Octave or these at bInocenta vantage, especially if It affords the trop, sympathy has been or will have been ex-cLegs. Apoc. xiv 15 -G M-àlatt-i. l-13-JS. btter quartera and a chance of supplies ed - otuhae orCrsiutsdi

Mother deton died, 1M0 tended. Let us have more Christianity, and 8
Mo 5-Vigil otie Epphany. St. Teles- Ther-e la still a vein of ambiguity running less of the peculiar religion of which our i

T hoE o, PoEp died a . or. 5el.ayo through the despatches in regard to the move- contemporary is the apostle, and the chancesa
obiaton. ess. saiase x. 1-6; o.Matt.m f hea h b pre- are Irishmen and even c the other class of i

WDNEA.,7-O! the Octave of the Epphany. umeiebas oined bis chief, and all is com- Irishmenn' wili get along famously together. ,l
____________Ocaef_____ paratlN-cy well with hlm.

NX0 T la E. TheoAcademy ofrArts.,h
A new Association called the ciSociety of Through the exertions of His Excellenscy fi

Subscribers sheuld notice the date on the Economy ' bas been organized in Montreat the Governor General, with the cordial co- B
label attached ta their paper, as it marks the and beld its first meeting at the Windsor on operation of the Princess Louise, a Canadian n
expiration of their terma of subscription. the night of the 23rd. Amongthe members Academy of Art bas been formed and a con- ti

ebscribers who do ot recelve the Taux are the Rev. Alfred Bray, editor of the -
-ss regularly should complain direct ta Secator and aster et Zion Church stitution drawn ep, for a copy of which we ai

Bysodoing thepostal authorltlescan tor ndieal and i tell t , a have to thank the Provisional Secretary.M
our Offide, ,lotfied, andhlieerror,1f there e thoioughly libera and intelligent man, This news will be received with pleasmre by i
be the sdoBOr - "ce. Sec ta it that the paper when the eccentricities peculiar ta tie hold those who bave regretted the absence of such esur. rectlfed ait P, 1ress. Eriton does net warp bis ideas; Mesrs. Des-
h>ears your proper aa' eusegtera- a<is 1PF A.QinAtier e nn institution heretofore in Canada. The Sibers7Oi irpe a. requcsang tbeli ad- jardins, X.P., F . iA. Quinn, Antoine Houde, constitution is modelled as near<Ç' as possible W

I|r Subscribers, when L se state the naie M.P. (editor Foureai roule). D. Macmaster, cntitutioniis modeme os neal a s W
dressestobechianged,w lllP -have been re- after the British Academy of Aria .n London. b
of the Post Omnce at wich they. irnew ad- M P.', for Glongarry, J. O. Perrault, and mnany The objects sought ta be attained by the th
celving their papers, as e as th- -lys. date others .of our leadmng citiz.ens. AXr. De- Academy (we quote îrom ithe constitution) midreas. When miaking ,set Mrigt ocuped hechar. aterser
your letter fram the Post Ofanem addrelu ai ptMaLI occupiedhp-chair.Mattersp -t j are hereLy declnrcd tole,: The encourage- fa
which you receive Your paDer. taming 1o Canada and ber destinies were dis- ment of design as applied ta painting, th

e1Ici national spirit and a glance into sculpture, architecture, engraving and the sh
Teachers. AtteEtio the futiras mdulged in by gentlemen who industrial arts, and the promotion and an

We are deFiroLis of obtaining them e and evidently co-Idor that Canada will not support of education leading ta the pro- in
post-oflnce adtdrcssO! evcry Calisalta lady and eietycu
gentleman dchr1 toncher lu oletsprovince of alwayso be even a eu depemdnlscy. We (uction e t tutifl and exce!ient wk ain irr

theDorimnton and inNewfoundiant. The naime heartily approve of th(s' sane societyi nanufacturers; ta be attained by: lst. The th
and address plainly wrtitten on a jone cent post composed as it il of mien of brand institution of a National Gallery at the sent tre
catra~ alle to thel " TRUE WNew diisdotlc CanadianViiews and ofdifferent religions snd of Government. 2nd. The holding Ot exbi. th

wfl oblige ,1 wmddgnn 'dd#tionai one cen nationalities. We have seen and closely ex- bitions in the principal cities of the Dominion. m
ttpii or coiuwlUiCultnic ngbiy leter. aminei the patritic tory and the humble but Ord. The establishment of Schools of Art and it.

Tpocritical grit, and frankly confesrtheY are Design. There shall b professorships of as

Tn respoase tacaur requesetninglrnter nuhaers net teour taste. The partizan ofoitherpai painting, sculpture, architecture, and pr- tre

ihan thIe gentlemieii, whiciil pleases us ta place prefers the interests of imself or of his faction fesse of anatomy and chemistry connected th
on record. As We desire the names and addresses to bis country, and, Eometimes, in order te with thie cademy of Arts, whose terms will re
of every Cnthiiouctechrin thoe Dotinionlefore gain a point, throws Canada overboard alto- be limited ta riVe years. Annual exhibitions th

ish ave mot yet upouded, wi dosao t teir gether. Jet us sec if there is room for Cana- are intended t beli held in Ottawa, Halifax, st
warlvest conYOulence. The abject is a la ndable dians on a public platform, and hope that the st. John, Quebcc, Toropt sand llontreal iu no
oe, and wvill be communicantel ta them nl goodI new party, or society, will try soto moul the Ord!er hnmed. Tif this institution prove a Mc
lime.C.public opinion as ta give ta the rising gene' tbIcess, and there is no reason why it should co

1M4anitobaand British Colunia, ration ai opportunity of knôwing ihat tkey not, it wilI develop a taste for art and science wa

We desire ta engage the services of reliable bave reaily a country to be proud of without in Canada which has been too long neg- ta

and active agents in the interest of the straining their eyes over a stretch of ocean lected, and bring gentlemen together whose tai

rosr and TruE WrNss, in Manitoba and three thousand miles in extent. interchange of ideas nay be useful to themi- ou.

British Columbia, ta vhom we offr liberal selves as wel as ta Canada at large. ad

terms. Address at once, the PoST PRINTIG Mit. MActsAI, a Scotch scientist, bas been st

AND PeIILIS1ING CoMPANY, MoUtreal. studying for a number of years how te change The Famine ti uIeland. tat
carbon into diamonds, and bas at last sec- The fact that, if a famine does ot prevail su

l'1E Richmond uenpeNdent gives notice ta ceeded, according to Profesra Tyndall, in Ireland, there la general and appalling dis- h
tim the and Mr. Mask elline, three men whosew

ils readers that owing te a general cleaning t .esuM ele . . tress, i1 now admitted on all sides ; and vigor- wi
up hor .ll c n-ppe*ibi' ns.Wûcarry great lweight mtescetfcng[ anp there ei be no papes- this wek. ce tie i lcis etlorts are being made for the felie of ad

would strongly advise our contemporary not world. It is true he Las only fransmuted a the sufferers. The Quacen has sent £500 tomi

to be l a hurry. Take a few months hl- large quantity o! coal Intl a few very small the Duchess of Marborough's Relief Fund; an
days; what does a month or so matter when diamonds, but, for a beginning, it is something Lord Beaconsfield bas also sent the same 'te

a general cleaning up il concerned? ta boanst of, and it las, at all events, startled amount, which is a tacit admission from those of
. ail the possessors of diamonds in the world illtistriocis persons that assistance is neces- ac

OuR contemporaTry whici dishes up Con- within reach of telegraph news. Alchemiste llTi. The work of thL aosns too, Las begu, h
servative politics to lis readers every morn- bave not found it dilicult ta resolve those sadit 'is notImpossible we may soon b hear i
ing bas a curious lot of correspondents. brilliant atones, if we may sa term them, lntinverdictfs liko those returned ia 1848ofc "wil-are
Ie cannot say if it bas selected them on that their original element, whicli is coal, o.l car- fuierder against the British Govement." of

account, but certainly every one of them le a bon, but it has remained for Mr. Maclear to ew ork staaing te l in terelf e

bigot, whether located in Chicago, Belfast or effect the opposite change. A great many move mnt a neady weal hen reli o

elsewhere, But we forbear. This 1a the jewellers scof, naturally enough, at the idea sbremvnad alre dm ofaoney, wile ohae gi

~t~hristms Lime.and pronounice il a sheet impessibuîity* utsuhsetfbed large auraso!fMouley', wviuloothers g
1 hrists1t1ni, alterpr ounewhy ould notr mpnfosili the of i& nationalities promise generous aid when o

AFTrE a contest of almost unprecedented operations of nature, be able to, in this as ain u reautoive committe y le organized taM(

excitement Sheffield bas been carried by the other instances, effect chiemicp. changes. receive i . A au4f , wh moueiH leoft ver feoy, s m

Liberals, Mr. Waddy, their candidate, having Nature, for example, iQ able ta the '48 fand, o! wichd Hoace Gren, Carles h

been elected over bis Conservative opponent, form water by the admixtu.ae of two gasses t eConns hasd Richard bGorman eto5tise w

Mr. Wortley. This is a great triumph for in one moment. Takir.g fo granted then wtrusecs, bas accumulat hybeiterentoS0,h00 h

Mr. Gladstone, and a blow ta the Earl of that Mr. Maclear hr.sperformed what bas proposed fund. It isa thought that the Irish a

Beaconsfield. Mr. Roebuck, telatemember, been admitted y Professer Tyndall and o n nd Lea insl the Loniscentral c
'was elected as a bitter Conservative, sud a cthers, it ren'*ins to lie acen whsat effect it bodyonal prnt Loneiene whieoich cantrN

staunch supporter of Beaconsfiehd's spirited will havae o-.a Lie diamonsd trade o! th1e w-orldbd auhreat cluetitn monesfor reau N
forig pllythe scientiiic frontier in- InIi ths >rst place Lie Koh-i-noor, and the Em - and thisbodyhasceleionhed tuothe om- ie, v

clusded. 1t w-as confidently expected that p'tror of Brazi's ccle brated diamonds, valued mteofNwYrtohefectatesr.I t
hieldh would have elected a Conservative, at untold millions, will become comparatLively Parntel and Novllonk tati emoered hto alus. o

and tise disappointment of the Jingos will, worthsless. In thse next place diamond rings, asstne, udc Dis arenl requied. Thes lo
therefore, bie very' keen. Tic result in Shef- shirt studa, necklaceasud ornaments o! tisat assistalne Yorkil n ah fewuidayo The

field shows pretty chearly that theo Liberai nature will fall into disuse, for there la little grrea Irish patrio l os ot

tido is settingi.prd erg atce htafwdy ieip tet tise movement sud causel
previous were shovelled into thse basemsent oftewr of chiptiarttoeaybgnot

Canadian butter sud cheese are, Lhrough a collai fram ceai carts' only in tic tUnited States, but ln Canada P
tise exertionis and industry o! our producers, as well. Meanwile tise people at home area
earning s namne for themaselves bath la tise Tise Intness, with exceeding bad taste, can-anrbeusthGormntdsntmve
Btates and England, .which mus tO long not let tise Christmas nolidays rall over, or ing thcme m tse GTheDretos ot maheSt
result lu even a atill greater demand sdnotice Lise intended mass meeting lunaid of icente. au So ietychave o pu Lie at de-
highser prlces fot those articles than hereltre o ufrnîrelasd, without essay>ing La throw Vceton that lecmosynaryveelibf sbe a dso-

sMdscre. Fak Lisehton dHogt closed in in a brand af discord. IL refera ta the Orange snd a mockery' if intended ta adequately
an herattracted thse attention of connais îotud alow ta "ose clasto! Ialm n mee ise a c f p fineo approaching witb

seurs frm their very' superior quality', as streets." Thse Witness must know Lhat ono Government, as itbis emapowered ta do, shsouldt
indeed theoy have in a gea te mae tiofo tise " clas et Irishmen"tLe w-hidh it alludes apply the surplus of Lie Irishs Chsurchs fend,

places. IL is, however, 0m to-gratcm are nlot lu fat Irishmen at all, althoughit IL c scmpsdo-evrlmlio ons

otie producer u mnufacturer aho 1 vryoeolds daprale case. Te BrLa oym n a

follow their example and add to the goodctoi. M stk h eriettv bt&a Lea m u t o Cathol. Iet u tak tse representative drction, specially when it la Ireland which
ae Canadahlas gained though their exer- Orangemen as they have figured before us, requiros assistance, and not only that, but O

and see if tey are lrishmen. Are tie Mesars. it la slow in acknowledging to Europe that a r

Wm cOngratulate the citizens ofamilton, Ingram, Lilburn and Crom- famine can exist iu an integral portion of the

on the splendid meeting held last nigbht in well, arrested by the civic authorities on the British empire. One thing certain is, that if r

2Nordhiomer's Hall. It was in every respect 12th of July, 1878, as Orange leaders, are they a repettion of the awful scenesn i '47, '48 and i

a representative one, for athough the bulk of Irishmen? lasthe lion. McKenzle Bowell au ,49 are not to be repeated, something mustL

those present were, naturally enough, of Irish Irishman? or 1s the notorious Jack Fleming be done by the friends of Ireland, and doue .

birth or extraction,- there weore sufficient of Toronto, of that nationalityl ? We beg quickly' __i

Prench, English and Scotch, and, botter til, aleve to inform our numerous contempora. it

Canadians proper, present to make the saffair ries that the geat majority of the Orange nelief for Irelinil. t

national, or, at least, civic. The French ele- body In Canada ate of Englisb, Scotch and The citizons of Montreal acted in a kindlyr i

ment mustered nuusuallyitrong, especially Dutch descent, and have not one drop of Iriah spirit towards Iroland when on Tuesday nightï

on the platform, where they made some of thie blood in their veins. Ilut supposing, for last they assembled and passed resolutions a

2nost appropriate speeches. What was speci- the sake of argumeat that What the Wïtness whici, through His Excellency the GovOrnor- i

;ally pleasant to behold was the preaence on infers is true, what bas it to do with the pre- Genera'l of Canada, will be laid at the foot of '

the Ibrone, sud wiu, no doubt5 bu

ti throe, and will, no doubtbceernestly
conidered, by Her Most Gracious Majesty.
Those rebntions were conched in calm , lear,
and , what aMay bc termed . almost
statesmanlike language. -They have been
favorably commelted upon ln the press,
they were adopted unanlmously by one of the
Most representative bodiea ever assembled ina
the citycomposed of ail creeds, classes and
national elements,'and wbile the wordlng of
them was profoundly respectful, their mean-
ing was unmistakable; they desired su3ah a
change in the land laws as would prevent a
recurrence of the lamentable state of af-
fairs witneused in Ireland at the present

time. There is now another and pressing
duty to be. performed. WMhile those resa-
lutions are wending their way to London by
easy stages the people for whose benefit they
were drawn up are starving from hunger
and perishing from cold. They depended on
the crops for existence and the crops have
failed tbem. There l, therefore, danger of a
famine and its corollaries, typhus fever and
cholera. Even te London papers, after
shutting their eyes and ears against the truth
for months, Lave at length to reluctantly
acknowledge that those who sounded their
notes of warning last summer were not lalse
prophets. The Duchess of Marlborough-
wife of the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland-
as placed herself in charge of a relief

fund to which the Queen and Lord
Beaconsfield have sent subscriptions. The
money bas been handed over by Her G race
o the National Land League-an authorized
nd responsible body comprising among its
members some of the most distinguibhed men
i Ireland, and they have in turn entrust-
d it ta Mr. Michael Davitt, one of the
tate prisoners, for distribution in the I
rest. The Irish people have Many faults,
ut ingratitude is not one of them, and
e Duchess of Marlborough will be long re-
embered in the country as one of its bene-
ctresses, not only for raising funds to relieve e
e distress, but for the graceful way in whiche

he ignored red tape and oflicialism.t

îd gave the money at once to those t

the Lest position to apply it judiciously, s
respective of pOlitics. Two things are

erefore plain enough, one that there h dis.
ess approaching to famine in Irelaud, and
e other, that there is in existance a body of
en authorized to receive assistence to relieve

Recognizing these facts, we are entitled to
k ourselves the question-what will Mon- I
eal do in the premises ? for it cannot be e

at she intends confining er sympathy to a

solutions, which, whatever ultimate results
ey may be destined to produce, wçill not
ay the march of famine in Ireland, will n

t clotl the naked or feed the bungry. O

ontreal was generous duriug the f

tton famine in Lancashire ; she c
as iunilicently generous ([n intention) t
fire scourged St. John, and shue las a repu- a

tion for generosity second to no other city h

uv s continent. It is not our province to b

vise the gentlemen of the Council as to the c

eps they should take as our city represen- c

tives to relieve the distress of their fellow a

bjects, but we May point to Toronto, with a
lf the wealth and population of Montreab(

hich has as good as given $10.000. We mayi

d that every moment is precious, time flhes,t

ad.winter in all its inclemency bas arrived
d if anything i5 to be donc Iit were well

were dotie qutickly.' The principal cities h
the American IUnion as weIl as Canada are

tively engaged la the noble cause of
mauity, and shall Montreal stand
le, or wait till assistance be too late? .Ve u

e well aware that the past four or fiveyearsi

trade depresion have told with greater

verity upon the city than perhaps any other
a the continent. Mentwho in 1874 could t

ve their cheque for a thousand d rllars thtb

.t auy hardahip to themselvesor theird

imllies, find iL clifficuit tanake bath ends a

eet at present. Since that time great com- a

ercial houases have gone down, rich mont

ave become comparatively poor, and the

eathy Irish element bas suffred more par-

apa than its proportion. There are besides r,

good many poor among ourselves, and a
harity, they say, should begin at home.
evertheless, occasions sometimes arise
hich require unusual self-abnegation, an m
ie crss in Ireland is surels an rovi iti

Lh isanants of an ancient race which cries C
,oud in its agony and crics more particu- ~
ary ta its on kithi and kin thraoughout thet
orLi, asking thema if they can lonk< coldly on d

hiethe shadow of a famino, for which Tre- d

and ls nlot responsible, falls upon a dev'tt i
coi.Ol those kith and kmi e

inoe u Montreal upwards of 40,001, (i ~
rel erbe a mockery ta draw religious distine..

an .l a ixu ike this) and surely, surelya
he ajority of them are not so poor as5 to be C

nabe t cotribute litt le or much to 'ho p
n bkfof erntive land, or the land of 0 jpir f

ithers. In saying this we arc not exeMd 4 I
ion of other nationalities whbose hecarts i i.

owards sudecring humamity the world ail o .ir.

s n relief mnovemnent hias np ta ts asun t

ed ihtse rquiste authoriy li fme

or receiving subscriptions. The proprietors 1
of this paper 'wiIl receive any moneys t.he 1
fublic maythin fi ta subscribe towards a1

elief fund and credit the sums in these i

olumns to the donors. The atnount thus

eceived shall be sent to the National

Land Longue on the fifteenth of each

month, which will forward propor re-.

ceipts for the same, until as before

mplied, a permanent committen he 'formed

a which we shall with -pleasure sur-

render any sums 'in olir possession. 1

We have a good many procedents for the r- '

spousibility we have thus assumed,-and, even'

if we had not, the present is tn ime to stand

upon etiquatte.'The Toar

ht nia>' ho aken for granLedthe>' miii blusten

a long time before ohoking there la not much

to be feared in tbat quarter. More than once

since the first of January, 1879, the relations
hetween Her rititanic Majesty and

the Czar of all the Russias were so strained as

to create the belief that war was inevitable be-

twon the two sovereign, or, more strictily

speaking, thir fileets and armies, foralthough

the kings and queens make w-aR it is their

unfortunate subjects who have to bleed and

suffer; but, although Russia affronted Eng-
land and England insulted Russia, there was

ne fighting, and it no.w ooa as if there will

be nou for the present. Turnaing to Ireland

we find tihe Obstruction wIng of the Home

e

T. TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOLIG OIIRONIGAR÷-"
wlU head the saubscriptlon list with one bun-
dred doijars, contributed by its proprietors snd.

iployees. I
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EIGETEEN SEVENTY-NINE,

The old year la dying; the close of ls
career la at hand. We can almost bear its
expiring gasp, and to-night, as the lock
sounds its tweIfth stroke, the year of grace,
1879, will have been with its prodecessors,
lest lu the boundless ocean of eterZity.
While it la .til among us, breathing heayily,
it may not be amisa to take a rapid, retro-
spective glance over the events which have
takeu place durinlg his sojourn amongst us,
comesicingvith England, tie centr ' o Lb.
frltih systes. Englaid duringtL.year he

not been happy in er domestic affairs. So0
universal was the suffering, owing to bad
harvests at home and a foreign competition
abroad, that something hlke a famine was
feared at one perlod. The chief cause of the
great business deprespion that prevailed
was ascribed to the fact of the Ameri-
can sud French manufacturerarunderseli-
lng the British. WiIh lie revival of

American prosperity a corresponding change
was elOwly observable in Great Britain,
brought about by large orders frons America,
as well as by the real Iwealth of the country
and the expansion of its commerce. The
Parliamentaryhistory ofEngland was marked
this year by the further development of the
new power, introduced by the Irish
Obstructionists, whlch so bailled, astonished
and disgusted the Government and created no
little amusement for Europe and exultation
in Ireland. Night after night Charles Stuart
Parnell and his small baud ci followers rose
n their places and obstructed in such a cool,
knowledgeable manner, as to puzzle the ables t

debaters, almost petrifying the Speaker anda
oining a new Parhiamentary phrase for politi-1
lans. This businessa of obstruction, now
levated to the dignity of a science, la yet des.
aimed, no doubt, to accomuplish still greater
hings, and anger stfi more a smooth con-
titutional living British public. England
was mot mucb happpier in er oreigu relaions.

) maetnmorpbosed buta Lord fleacons-

ield, thinking that his Empire or himself î
-as beginuing to be unknown among the p

.aons, had adopted a foreign policy and theo
pening of the year had found him engaged o
n scientiflcating the Indian frontier at the
xptnse of Afghanistan. This was an easy b
ffair at tirst and everything went smoothly
s the author of "Coningsby " desired; for
lfthough the advance of the British army was t
ecessarily slow it encountered little or no i
pposition. Sitill considerabte uneasiness was b
eit, which lately increased and reached a
limax the beginning of this month on the in t
elligence tait the tribes had risenaear a s
traugisout tise w-iole country aud, isacket by v

disciplined army under experienced leaders, v
ave assumed the offensive, wrested Cabul t
rom the invadera after a series of battlezsand b
onfined different British armies to the postss
uhey occupy, while Candaharis threatened by s

n army of Afghans thought to be marching G
rom Herat The situation is gloomy and
menacing in the extreme, and it is feared with
oo much reason that before succor can

each the besieged forces from india theyD
'ill have shared the fate of Elphinstone and f
is expedition ot nearly forty years ago. m

he beginning of the present year found
ngland also at war with the Zulus of South
frica. The cause of quarrela is wrapt in the t

sual obscurity which cibaracterizes wars with
avages, but it is pretty well known the Brit- b
sh were the aggressors. On the 21st cf Janu- A
rry, at Issandula, an army of Zulus, number- Png from tn to twenty thousand men, at- p
acked a British detachment composed of a t
attalion of the 24th Regiment, a baltery of i
rtillery, and 600 native levies, and utterly T
unnihilated them after a defence lu which n
everal thousand Zulus were roported slain. o
ord Chelmsford, in command of the British

forces at the Cape, made strenuusa efforts to
etrieve the disaster, but'it was only after a
everal bungling attempta, snd the arrival of t
Garnett Wolsely with reinforcements that
ictory reti with tie British arma. Ceta- a

waya, lise gallant Zulhu King, was hunted I
ow-n sud captured b>' a detaehiment iuder -(

L ord GitTord, andi tise w-ar w-as bsousghstto af
lose. The conquered country w-as theni
Iivided int hwelve Principalies or Chie!- a
aincies, w-hichs arc in oec BriLlish -

eopendencies, A melancholy Incident of thist
lisgraceful w-ar was the death e! Louis Na-pa- N
eau. This young man joinedi the BIritishs

rimy at tise Capon a- .volunteer, and whSileon n
reconnoitering party', uinter cammand et r

Lietenant Camey', w-as surprised sud alain by>r
detachsment of eiht Zulus, bis comirade sudt

onmmander havingacîtd ou the sauive quipeut u
rnciple sud left hlm La his fate. Tises

inishing stroke was given te tise Caffre w-ar

by tise capture a! Biococoenii's rock>' fortress

aish, andi t.he storming of wata w-as thsoughti t
o1be an impregnable position must profound- r

y' imapress tise native mind anti restore tise e

t a r e s ti g e b u d u t Is a n d ul a t ise B oee r s

Bulors battling bravely for instalments eo
justice to their-oounty agalust desperate-
odds, and scenes enactJd n the Imperial
Rouse of Commona.t silence sd browbeat
them, which have intimidated men with
less reiolute hearts than thsose ci Parue),,
O'Connor Power, A. M. Sullivan, Biggar andotbers Of Erin's forlorn hope. Tihey perse.
vered to ome purpose, ontil they brought
upon themselvea the hatred, and at the same
time the admiration, of the English and
Scotch members, and untl tbey obligedtle
Government to go down on their knees. A
compromise was effectei on the Catholi
University Bill, Introduced by sthe O'Connor
Don,.which, although of no great benefit to
Ireland, was at least something gain.
Towards the end of summer, politice, educ.
ticn, Home RUle and obstruction eetofer.
gotten in the general cry Of alarmu that went
up from the people of Ireland, who after wit.
nessing two bad harvests, saw another still
worso in front of them and its corollarya
famine. The minds of men travelled rapidy
back to the terrible years of '48 and '49. snd
they asked themsaelve in amazemeut if Prc.
vidence wouid permit two famines lue
century. They began analyzing the desperate
problem set belote tohem with a view te its
possible solution, and at once came to the con-
clusion that the land system was the cause of
iuost of the wretched pcveriy the'eudurcd.
Monster meetings were held throughouredie

country, addressed b> ParnelouConuor

Pover, P. J. Smyth and other leaders opub.

lia opinion among the clergy rd laIt. A

resolution was come t that, considering the
impoverished condition of the farmers, it
would not he advisable te p y seut ustil a
reduction was made. This rsouton uftise

Irish tenant farmers was freely criticized by
the English press, which, as the mneet-
ings progressed and grew more amt-
spoken and demonstrative, la-hed thons-
selves intoàa state of rage ud fher
against what they termed sedition and dis-
oyalty, invented and circulated al kinds of
agrarian outrages for the occasion, and de-
manded the arrest of Parnell and his con lrer,.,
n the agitation. Parnell, however, acted
with cautions boldness, if we may use such a
paradoxical expression, and while counsel-
ing the tenants not tu starve thmselves by
aying the landlords, took care to keep out
f the meshes of the law, much ta the disgust
f Her Majesty's Government and the Irish
ttorney-General. Some of the landlords

became alarmed, and reduced their rents,
whie others of them did the same from a
pint of justice. As the agitation advanced,
the claims of the people became more press.
ng, and they loudly declared that the land
elonged to the people, and not te absentee
andlords, who spent the rents exacted from
hem in foreign lands, while their families
uffered from cold and hunger. Parnell ad-
ised that the Government should purchase
he land from the landlords, and retail it in
lssh tis te people, w-h o ulIdpsy for il
by instalments as s the on> vay of

ettling thequestion forever. This proposition
aised another storm on the east of St.
3eorge's channel, and once again the London
apers demanded the arrest of the arch-agi-
ator. The Government dees not interfere
'.th Parneli, but the' arrested Mesrs.
Davitt a released political prisoner, who in
act is the reai originator of the land move-
ment, together with the. New York Iri4i
World ; Killeen, a lawyer and political econe-
ist ; Daly, a clever speaker and editor of

se Connaught elegraphi and latterly a young
man named Brennan, who doaes not seem to
old any prominent place among the leaders.
fter making the arrests the Government was
uzzled au to what they should do with tho
risoners, knowing they could scarcely ob.
ain verdicts agalust them, except, perhaps,
n Dublin by a jury selected by the CastIe.
rhey, therefore, released thes on almost
ominai recognizances. Meanwhile the fears
f a famine are growing stronger as the

inter advances, and although the British
ress nt first derided the idea, both the Queen

md Lord Beaconsfieldb ave subscribed

owards a relief fend. Subscriptions are
lso collected in England, Irelantd
nd Lise colonies, but tise>' aie mere-

d rope in tise bucket, and unless
oavernsmt assistance on a large scale la

urnished, it is bard ltoîel tow-bat lengths lise

npensding famine may> extendi. Mrs. Parell
ut Dillon are, as we w-rite, on thse way la
mserica, if thesy bava net already> landed

bere, with a mission ta t-ho people o! this
othS Ameriani continent for assistance,
aoth temsporary and permanuent, 'which wii,

.o douht, bie generously andi promptly' given
owv as ini tises past, w-hen iL w-as urgently'

equired, thougs w-bat precise shape iL w-ilt

aie IL wiil ho premsature to calculate imponi
ntlii the leader of tise Irishs pople makes a

hatementl.

SccTL AND> furniised but scanty' masteral for

urrent istory'. He people jeg a-long in thse
world vilh tisat calm per Oerad icis la

boit great nationa trainage i t imae'd t m

ea tit ant Le opinions respected. Still

h erno nya by' luches brought upon

them trials of. an unusuay severe nature.
Like Irelanti, t-boit manufactures aufféeet

during Lise firet bai! o!'tise ycar, anti
lie Ireane did tbeir agriculture as well.
Tie falurea so thGlasgow Bank, and the

tupendous frauda reveiled in its manage-

ment, caused dire and widespread dismay, and

Scotland had aise to appeal for the assist-

ance which was freely given. Of late, the

tron trade, in whichthe Scotch are chiefly in-

terested, has brightened beyond the most.san-

guine hopes, and the busy hum of industry i

heard once more ln the shipyards ontbe Clyde.

FaÂxofl during 1819 has been trying ta re-

construct bor army and strengthen her

Government, and bas aucceeded ln a menasure

especially as regards the former, which 1t
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